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Editor Mitchell's
Long Journey.

He Travels Through Many States.»»Observations
Upon a Pullman Vestibule Train.»»A Georgia

Gamp»»meeting.
THE DINING CAR AND ITS EMBARRASSMENTS.INTERESTING INFORMATION.

W« :· '· K:. m....nei Saturday ?
? m \ .? Beetbern Rallwaj
a??? adieu tO ROBBOe C. Mitchell. S
s Better 'effemon, M.

Ionen
all of whom Ver»· at tl
ih»· lent <»f tne traveii«

? tin·
Pella

he lea ? «>f «it
ha«l «·

Mit kim; MBBT8 LTB

Arising early «re enrveyeJ the
country as ari ¡pidly
carri» ? «nshoro, ?. G
Ing th«*r«· \\ «· had no sooner al;

? ?.\ th«· Bend
Kin·:, th«· brilliant

..I Jouraallsi e bo
»nt at lar»··· <>f tin· Qr< Daily
New·. 1!· ..ilf tbe BlgOt
to get rea

th«·

ti in ¦ «vor>ti. nuex:-
rnond

? LATK RJ

Th«· southbound solid vestibul«-

ers. Um ibnertj was all
right lr: ilalng
our ticket» »a« d that we ha.l

! I' was soni«· time thooj
we ee«Mir«*«l possession as ;i

j-ivíMt to ih«· habit of ?.«!.· ristai
tuiiy in tbe berta ai

.it Ih»· BBal lai;.·.
and ?«· were ?.<>»

WaafLL BATIBFIBD WITH THF:
SERVI«

W«· ofon Kivcn a seat In th«· parlor
ear vh« r«· a petite pnrter did all in

¡t enenforteble for
us. and we hail no complaint to mak«·
as to either treatment or service.
Ther«* w«>r«· many G? ahoar«!.
both male and female, but ve w«r»

the only colored person that we saw
on the train \Yli*n breekfasl time
«am»·, w. notified, after the
last call that all IM ready ami WO

red a breakfast that suited our
aptpetito ami impressed us with tli«·

Tin: BbTLL kinger.

When the train rea« lied Ballabnrj,
Iflapreeeed with the gyra

of a hotel porter attirée* In a white
jacket and apron, dark pants, while
In his hands, he swung a larj-e bell,
whl«h he rang with every enne
his body in action. He gave such a
peculiar twist in handling It t'
waa a source of amusement to us
while it was «viilently a matter of
work with him.

Just two w*hite passengers filed in¬
to the hotel dining room as a result
of hie efforts. It mattered little to
him. He was there to ring the bell
and to give information. When he
gave Information, he didn't ring th«»
bell. and when he rang the bell, he
didn't give information.

A BtTBDUXD SILENCE.

Still in all of this Southern country
one was impressed by the good order
of the colored peonie who seemed to
be cowed and subservient and well
suited to îh<* conditions surrounding
them. Even among the Pullman Car
porters, there seemed to be a recog¬
nition of the fact that tney wer»·

travelling through a white man's
country -a'here "everything; goes"
and where colored men's rights and
privileges are just what the white
folks choose to accord to them.

A CAMP MEETING.

As a result there was little jollity,
but much sober reflection. We pass¬
ed Lula. Oa. where a camp meeting
wae in progress. There were men.
women and children and vehicles of
every description. To the right were
three colored youngsters, carving a
w-atermelon and after each operation
the face of one of them went down
deep into the juicy meat of that
Georgia fruit which has for so many
generations brought joy and nappi

nee· to th.* stoma- lis of ««.«?

\ li aCING aUTOMOBIL
It was M\ o'clock

ata and li-trai

.-<»n nini saw Unit»
t Whit«·» ? Q on the

¡up thereto. \\
tBtOtflObllt ta« in« t h«·
Limited train. li

¦.IK Hi«· road :iii«I v.·· nii.l. r

American Syndicate Co., St. Augustine, Fla.

The Present Situation.
try WBsttablat stopped th«· practica

ms Of fl] :iot guns.

A DEI. WED Dl.VM

The dining car waiter had a
us at 2 o'clock wheth«>r Bt would
take luncheon or wait for dinner and
as we had liberally patronized our
box of lunch which had bBBB gltOBfore leaving Richmond, v..
ted t liât rr.il to wait for
dinner. We waited. !t was nine

k when It waa ready to be
ed and that -Ats 10 o'clock at night
by Richmond time. »Ve w·
at that ttratB an I felt no ine«.

over the delayed meal of vie
tuals. We ¡.referred to si«····» until
breakfast.

THE ????G??'? OF DR. WASH

IXGTON.

We remembered passing ?
Point. In response to an enquiry the
porter said that this train did not
stop at Chehaw. except upon orders
and these orders were given upon ai
telegram from "Booker." Any one |
going or coming from Tuskegee In¬
stitute could get on or off any of the
through train·. The "wizard of Tus¬
kegee," Dr. Washington had this
power. We had hoped to be able to
.top over while enroute to California
but we found that we could not do
.o, and make our schedule.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

In Memoriain."

Memorial Service of Mrs. Eliza V.
Ramsey will take place at the Pirat
Presbyterian Church. Sunday Octo¬
ber 2. 1910 at 3 P.M.

1{«·-*«>1????«.?·. ?? ?;

Peli
WIi· · -ed our

etiiy Pather to r<
our l»·!·

nd

? in hm
to 11 ? m ? all

things well, and al«
r the

folloVitii* risoluti.
with

who Uhesrlea ere bereit of a

«lore, be it It« solved. That in
»th of our brother Arthur Mur

phy, we lose a brother and member
-*. bo was deeply interested in the
progress and welfare of the Or«!
Calanthe. one by his ladini
presein .· did his share in promulgai
ing the principle of Harmony, Fidel

? be always mani
Sorta t.» ? car-

.ut.
We do, most sincerelv gri«'ve his

tenth as one of our oldest members
and officers. As ofnc«*rs piac¬
hes had for years been our Worthy

tor.
W*· express our grief by drapins

our Charter for the next thirty days,
«dved, second, That a coin of

these resolutions be sent to th«· fun¬
ny, one to be spread on our minutes
and a copy be sent to the Richmond
G1.???? for publication.
"Our hearts, one soul for«·.

Such may our Uvee e'er be.
And blending in communion,

tl perfect harmony."
Respectfully yours In F. H. «fe L.,

MOGLIE SCOTT, Chairman.
LIZZIE CAN Al)Y
JOSEPHINE MOSBY.

WANTED.A First-class Circula¬
tion Builder for prosperous colored
newspaper. Right inducements to a
man of character and ability, with
newspaper experience and original
ideas for Increasing circulation. Ap¬
ply to the Guide Publishing Com¬
pany. Norfolk, Va.

AU persons owing our agent, Mr
Jos.-ph Evans. Pittsburg Pa., will
pleaae call and aettle with him.

COLORED HANK » l < .-? S ».«Kilts.

Tatt <ii«!«*oii Savlni¿s Itank. luabl«· ?»
Meen i;«*<'uirv!»i«Mii*- < -tan* c«>r-

iii«'ii (*<>inntiaatBBi !'«'»
t«. Suspend ??-??«·«.-.

rfolk, Va., s ause
.ors could n«-t meet t

qutremeata of th«
(Oui mission. following ate
Rank Examini
Rank. In<\ a ; ?*???*»4, at

of its asset* to Menaient ?
rday alten

asalgntnent was filed this
BBorBlag In the Couri ß and
Chan. was the re*nlt of ·

in« of the Djrertors '·

Mill

amount
I

sb OB hand, not»·* and
furniture It js said I llBbtl·

?bout 113,1
:;ors will at in

full.
tjon of h is

we belt«»
a ill lose nothing

ti
?

requirement· lor a
rould n«

and a
w*aa In no way due

«>f the bank's affairs, but
ply bBCBBBi was not as inm h

;. In-hind \t tl
poration Com miss ?on r«*«iuired. From
what art «an faflfsBT th«· bank was
OB the Bft of a ? r«>sp<rous year."

Mr. Eankford and Attor::«·) PbbI
with two of the officers of the

bank, erart at work on the books <>t"
the institutjon thlfl morning, and ¡t
waa said that they had not had th«*
tini«· to see exactly how in
stood, but that it was almost certain

. ach depositor would get dollar
for dollar.

In tbe deed of assignment it waa
stated that tbe work of th«·
ba-ik examiner showed impairment in
the capital stock of the concern and
that the Corporation Commission in¬
sisted In that the Impairment b.
immediately. b»it that ¡n spite of the
strenuous BBBtrtfl that the Dir«'ctors
made to meet this requirement they
were unable to do so, and as the]State Corporation Commission had
signified ita intention of closing the
bank at once, it was advisable to
place the affairs of the bank in the
hand· of a trust«-«- as the beet method
Of aecuring the depositors and cred¬
itors.
The Gideon Savings Rank had been

in operation at its present location
five years, with J. J. Majnor. Presi¬
dent and F. E. Puryear, Secretary.
Ite capital stock is seven thousand
dollars with many stockholders, who
hold aa low as one share at one dol¬
lar a share. It waa the banking
place of a great majority of the col¬
ored people of Norfolk and was elt-
uaterf in the belt in which most of
ita depositerà live.

Subscribe to tho PLANET. Only
$1.50 per year In advance.

Personal
Mention.

.Mr. R. R. Thomas o- Brooklyn,N. Y. called ou us.

acta Olio Kin.
turned from Har¡ ft, \'.;.

.Mr. Thon ? of Norfolk.'Va. visited S<iiith Richmond t his*
week.

M moa and
Minn:
us tl.

Etii«'] Bowler continuée
quite si« k at. In North

\i : and Mi
h.nul

»led.

M
mon» of Lan« usier (?. Y.,

. r relatives and I
Soutli

of NorthThird
his r»

iniprorim
imi ami about s>«??.

Mr. Georg« w. Graf and Mr.
??1«·? Skinner of National Soldiers
Home, \ ;«. were In th · city this u»-«k
and called «in us. Tl· much

fl ith what the? saw.

.Mrs. Mary P. S:nj!h of I
burg. Va and Hi G. Batti
of New York have been her«· since

lettine friends. They leti
Moriilay nielli for N«w York.

.Miss Carsie D. Istia m and M: s

LtSBjB Peyton spent last Sun«i.
Phoebus and Hampton. Va., the

Of K«v and ?ß?? ? ? Offfl
ham and Mr. and Mrs Charles Ishain

.Miss Emma Perkjne of Trevil-
lians, Louisa Co.. Va. underwent a

sful operation by Dr. Win. II
Hughes at the Rjchruond Hospital on

»th ¡nsf. Her fríen Is hope for
her a spt>edy recov·

.Dr. C. I. With row of Newport
News. Va. was a welcome visitor te
our office last week. Dr. Wit h row
was enroule home from Blackstone.
Va., where he had held a series of
revival meetings. The Doctor is
quite a revivalist, having pre.:
more than 1000 sermons since 1907
for w*hich work over 1000 converts
have been had.

FOR SAKE.
Several pieces of very desirable

property Early callers can get
choice bargains. Don't fall to see
this property. ? A. CEPHAS. Agent
602 N. 2nd St., Phone. Monroe-588.

FOR RENT.305 8. Harrison Street.
8 Rooms and Bath. $16.67. Apply

¦ B. A. CEPHAS. Agt. 602 N. 2nd 8t.

5TH ST. ttÄPF. CHDKCH.
¦LoCBBBd Ht < «ir. ."Ili ami Jackson StS,

KMHM(»M>, VV

Weekly Nrws Column.
??:?. W p, QB \n Uf, D. I· Pi

Bt., Richmond. V.»

Ï. HENRY CRUTCHPIBlaD, Editor,
Ofti

Richmond. Va.

' Church
day Sunday alt

??ß??ßß? Is
:ing his varatjon awn;

lion. Ii :· v. \V !·
Sun lay mOTBlag R.-v.

W. W. v. Rev.
. rm-on

which
He pr» rmoD SuBdayRet. Wins
Richmond aot

in Indiana 11··
! I « i

ilion wit!

of Rich-
ttl t he J

Th«·
Chur. bled to of th»'
commaaloa. Dr. p.i

». Dg manner. A

etnn with Unir ?
upon J« vary and the

future home of the Batata,
only be ? · to the

«if our Lord at ! Saviour.
Christ

icted. I.
is not only a «r«*at l..«ttir«r but a

...iting
hvmn Bongater. In sii took
the All

a · ·

Mr. w. ?·-. Orahaan and family
m with Ifariaaaa

\rka:
Bapti h mei la Nés

il um hai i thla

the history <>r the convention. Tho
US depart

Mor
ris was

Il be
r. Dur ! -. W.

F. Graham was Chairman «if Fr
Committee, thus having had tht hon¬
or of hating handled all <»f its funds

ITS proud to state
»bat tht Doctor and hit family ar«·

md enjoj His
and js highly

·· reoBtofl of the tarn
::ior«· during life. Ofl l.av

tng to return horn«· the l)..rt.»r ani
family will visit l.jttle Roch and IP·:
Springt, Arkansas They will be
horn«· t>> <I Sunday in
ber, 19H', on which Sunday the Doc¬
tor win preach.

. · ·

(Bundaj School «if the Fifth Str.« t
Raptist Church was larg« ly attend· d
last Sunday morning. Th«* R«v. W.
W. Win« s. Jr. mad»· a very fi:

on Terni- lait discours··
oti thla snlije.-t w*as a little diff«'r«*nr
from the usual, but it was all right
and helpful. H«* ma.I«· us see it in an
additional light. Il«v. W¡nes la a
g.xxl th¡nker.

Tht teachers taught their e!.
thirty minata Prof. H H
Peytoa ärgst the t« lad schol¬
ars to come out at 9: 3d o'clock
Sunday morning. I.«*t all h«ed and
dlachargB our duty in thjs resp..
well as in all others. Pun« tuality is
on«* of tin· elements to success. The
School is in a 1 eoadH

t and is still moving on. Com»·
out <.n time Era »rning at
o'doi Ward.

. a a

¦ VF r nights is on
Frjtlay night of BBCh and every w.-.k
Fr«'sid«nt .lohn W. Howard would
like to nn«t the ??????? and fi
Friday njght. Come out on tl·

o'clock. Th· Igt will be
helpful to you some day.

. · ·

Dont forget Frayer Services on
esday nights. Wat« h and pray

Is a great command. Come out
? night to the Frayer

ing and give thanks to God for his
goodness to you.

. · ·

Don't forget Rally on fourth Sun¬
day in October. Iti·. Lati BttJTj

ber do his duty. The Volun¬
teer's Club of whjcb Mies Alice Ro¬
binson is President and Sister Lottie
Ware, Secretary has started out al¬
ready. Sister Robinson says al¬
though her club Is too small to get
the prize if it be given the Club that
raíase the largest amount, yet if It
should be awarded to the Club that
ralees the largest amount in propor¬
tion to membership her Club will
have nothing to fear along that line,but it I· not for the name of banner
club that she work·, but she and
her members are working to carry
out It· object for which it was or¬
ganized and for this they will alwaya
work.

» .nient Mit. lull ?«·??<1»? « d .·«.

Re. »-ptioll.

Bome of ihe Din
ehanlce* Bavtngfl Rank and rr

at tli. ,.?,. }f. ?.
o by th«·

ter of Ceremonies, c«»n< I 'en
of tender*,]
.ir. a banquet prior to h's
to attend the annual ??????? >'f theAmerican Ranker-

alifornia I
Bight, 13d just.i at-eneed

Tli«· tabi« e/1 In the :
peH Of il 1 ?. Third Bt

I.ove was t'

hell, Wll
R \ I'resfon Thomas

Smjtb S. S Maker, Robert ?
.lohn R Chiles, R W. Whll
Senil'
reih Th.»nias II. Y.
dolpb, T. M. Crump.

tuent sp«
Alast.-r <>f C.r.rno·
lor. Jefferson Chllee, Whi·
dolph, w > tt aad oth« ·

Mitchell I in ;ni .«
that deeply in
h«· pn h«· prepared t.»
a full report BOOB ¡rn from
his t r j j

admirably arranged and ma
ly hand

Dr. WaVihina-ton's Trav«-1-.

generally annoai
Dr. Booker ? Washingfbn, of the

Hu¬
ll ? pose of studyh.

ial aid labor conditions. H»· will
r«· "th«· man farthest down" in

Berope with "the man fa:
down" m

In at of his etui

?. England.
burgh id. R«-rlin.

Budapest, Hui
Sofia, Bui

Terkej Catan¡a, Iti : taly;
Fran«·«·, and Copenfa

Dr
G 4fh

and will apeak la *

Berlin. September 10th. on hi
turn to London, October t>th. h<

ii.?? gUBSt of honor at a
dinner to t!i«· National
Liberal Club, nlng
October 7th, th«· arenlaig bef«e
sails for Am» ri. a. he wjll speak In
Urerpool bnfoin «>n«· of the ¡?
tant husiie mlsatlonn.

Although Dr. Whahlfl Bl to
Buropn to « much needed re
«ation. tl»«· foregoing Itinerary shows
that he ha ? win b«
ly busy. A summary of his trjp will
appear in of art¡«'l«*s in The
Outlook Magazin«·, of New York C¡ty,under the g»-neral title, "The Man
Parti ??."

I>«'ii't Want <<tl<»i«*«l Folks There.

Rome of tb«* white people «if Clay
much «lissai

«»ver ii of colored property
.¡ng la that locality.

fooling 1
tend to the better class of white peo¬
ple, who seem willing te ?ß???? ««d
or« »1 folks here in «'very way.

An amusjng phase «if tli«» situation
bj that wh|te ownen ar«- not only
s«dling their property t«i color.·'.
pie, but they are solicRirg the aj.l of
colored rea! »..-tate owners in so do¬
ing. Mrs. Sitili. Scott purchased the

and lot at «>06 W. Clay BI
ami is pr«-parlng to mo·» On
Friday, September 2? 1910 th·
lowing lynewritten anejen w*as pasted
on th· by some one.

"NOTICE, ?????:

"If any Negroids move in thjs house
!<> so at th»',r own risk. The
residents of West Clay Stre«t

are determined that no Negroes shall
live in this neighborhood. We ad-

I ou to take warning.
"The White Citizens of W. Clay St."

Th»* indications are that these
whit«· « itiz« ns, at least some of them,
,f not all of them are trying to
their property at exorbitant prices.
Mr. John H. Braxton handled this
transaction and took down the notice
aforesaid.

Anniiunie-or-nt.

Mrs. J. P. H. Coleman, Paar. D..
formerly President and Manager of
the Columbia Chemical Co., Newport
Newa, Va. (which company was die-
solved September 1st) will continue
the manufacture of Hair-Vim and
and Hair Vim Soap and other Toilet
Requisites under the name of the
Hair Vim Chemical Company, (Inc.)
at 643 Florida Ave . N. W.. Washing¬
ton, D. C.


